Three-chamber priapism in a patient with primary epithelioid hemangioendothelioma of penis.
A 58-year-old man presented with a 6-month history of painful progressive penile firmness, initially diagnosed as Peyronie's disease. Penile fibrosis involved the entire corpora cavernosa and spongiosum, making it consistent with three-chamber priapism. Cavernosal biopsies revealed epithelioid hemangioendothelioma, and the metastatic workup found hepatic and pulmonary lesions. The patient was treated with paclitaxel, but eventually died of cancer progression. Early infiltrative vascular malignancies of the penis may be indistinguishable from Peyronie's disease. A review of published reports revealed that penile masses associated with progressive growth, obstructive urinary symptoms, dysuria, or painful erections might warrant further evaluation with biopsies.